
Senior Me^an^qaLTrip.
. 33^' jeceitt inspection trip -taken
;jpy,_4^£jgwor; Mechanicals' ,through

ojE, the large industrial§intsspE Phljtadelptiia,' Trentohand
an ..instructive

insight ririto‘'modern manufacturing
-ideas! .TBe .was'accompanied

A.. J. .Wood and,..for two
days, iby £rof.

An entire week jyas devoted to
the .trip and much .time was spent in
th)e i large establishments, acquiring
ideas 'Supplementing the knowledge
gained ip title ..classroom.
At Philadelphia, the Midvale

Steel .Company, Baldwin Locomo-
tive Wgrks apd .New York Ship
Building Company were visited. All
of ;these concerns are of great size
and a thorough inspectionwas made.
The R. T>. Woods establishment in
Camden.and the Link Belt Engineer-
ing Company of Nicetown were also
taken in. While the party _

Philadelphia, the North American
Building was visited just at the time

was in

when'the morning edition of that
paper went to press.

' Oil the way over to New York,
the party stopped off at-Trenton In
fimeto pass' through the shop's of

Cable Company, and
the ‘ 'De * 'Laveil ' Steam Turbine
Works. While in New York the
Central Power Plant Station, one of
the Gwm|iri Line steamships, arid
the Jsjew-Yorjkfunnels were visited.
Auumber of the Seniors went to the
Brooklyn,Navy yard and the whole
par,ly _afiteririspechrig the Brooklyn
Eagle Priq'ting' Establishment was

,dinner by the company,
Philadelphia and New York pre-

sent .
marjy .'places. of amusementan 3 .the evenings generally,foiind the

Mechanicals “doing” the theaters,
was thus linked with

instruction and helped to pass away
the evenings.

Governor " Pennypacker has ap-
pjjipted Marlin E.. Olmstead of Har-
risburg a mriniber of the Board of
Trustees of the College.

THE STATE COLLEGIAN

hJew England Alumni
The .following of the

. dinner ,of the New .England Alumni
Association held during the early
part of.December, ,1906, was re-
ceived,too latefor insertion in the
preceding issue. We do not hes-
itate, .however, to insert it at this
late date, as it manifests the interest
and pride taken in .their Alma Mater
by -those who have left the halls of
this -institution.

The “State‘spirit” and enthusiasm
were -mariifest again in “Boston
Town”.at .the Fall Dinner of the
NewEngland Alumni Association.

In the shadow of the Old State
House with the cuisine of the Quincy
at its best, there assembled on Sat-
urday evening, December Ist, a
loyal crowd ofState alumni. “Good
Cheer!’ was thepass word and with
the “Reminiscences of the Olden
Days” by,C. M. Green, stories of
“Early Athletic Struggles” by C.
H. Hile and Wm. P. Rothrock,
‘‘Present Athletes” by C. M
Kaiser, “Artillery -Practice for the
Young Idea” by Geo. C. Shaad,
and a.talk on “Present Conditions”
by Dr. Walker, there was much ot
interest to those who have gone out
from the shadow of “Old Main.”

Also the happy smile of our es-
teemed president, B. J. Bowen,
who has recently become abenedict,
was much in evidence; .and another
toast was given “to the growing
popularity of the State men with the
'fairer sex’ of New England.” Mr.
Bowien replied in a few well-chosen
remarks sparkling with his charac-
teristic wit.

At a business meeting held after
the dinner it was voted that the New
England Alumni Association extend
to the football team, and its asso-
ciates, their great appreciation of
title admirable work done during the
past season.

Those present at the dinner were:
Dr. W. H. Walker, '9O, A. M.
Green, ’9l, C. H. Hile, ’92, E, W.

Bush, ’92, Robt. Mathews, ’95, B.
J. Bowen, ’96, J. R. Maddock, ’O2.
J. C. Clendenin, ’O3, Geo. C
Shaad, ’OO, J. H. Yarnell, 'O5, B-
C. Butler, ’O5, R. L. KreidW, ’O5.
W. E. Kaiser, ’O5, Wm. P. Roth
rock, ’93, E. R. Bitler, ex-’O7.

Longest College Baseball Trip.

The following item was clipped
recently from the Philadelphia
North American.

“Los Angeles, Cal., Dec. 31—A
special from Stanford University
says that Captain Presley of the
Varsity baseball team has received
notice from Manager Iso Abe of
Waseda University, Japan, accept-
ing the challenge of Stanford to an
international base ball contest to be
played in Tokio, Japan, some time
in May. The Japanese team played
Stanford’s nine last year in Cali-
fornia, the Americans winning.”

College Men
in Demand

Search for 1907 men who will be m the
market for positions next summer or fall
is already on. This year we ran short of
college men long before we had filled all
the positions that came to us for them.
Positions now open at each of our 12 offices
for 1906 College and Technical school grad-
uates who are 'not permanently located.
Well known firms offer salaries $5OO-$lOOO
Write us today

the National Organization of Brain“o * Brokers, Commonwealth Trust build-
ing, Philadelphia, Pa, Qfficcs in 12 cities

Knisely Bros.
Billiard Parlor and
Bowling Alley
Cigars and Tobacco

HOTEL BUIIDING

Watch this space for
announcements


